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IMPORTANCE~ OP SABBATH
SCHOOLS.

Rarely are instances ta be found of
Christians who received inst.ruction in
their youth in a Sabbath Scbool 'being
,.çtassed about by overy wincl of doc-
trine." Many persans who neglected
in their early days t.he study&aof the
Script9res ia after life becomne the
victim and sport of ail kinds of herebies
anid visianary theories.

The.present number ai Mipisters ih
the home work and ai ?ilissionarles in
the Foreign work who received their
first bias in the Sabbath School, and
their efficiency and successý es welI, as
tieir nuraber, tell us how imelQrtant

are Sabbath Sehools ta the Churchi.
The first .Ministers ai the day,> bath in
Europe and in ÀAmerplos, were taught
in Sabbatb Sohools; there were their
consciences aIarmed,, and there %vere
their rsinds stared wîth t.hose truths sa
valuable ta them uow in the, diseharge
C£ their, high andIioly duties.

the worMd. Society is impraved by the
existence and operation ai these agen-
oies. The rights and propertyof otbers
are respeeted by the young wvho are in-
etructed in these sehools. Virtue is
regarded and its pretepts practised;
vice is shunned and its principles rep-
robated by the great majority of Sab-
b9th School chiidoen. Let one hua-
dred men be indiscriminately selected
who had been tatight in a Sabbath
School when young, and one hundred
others who had not been a taught,
and wve ask, which ciass is. doing most
for the world ? Which is conijosed
ai the best citizens-the best neigh-
bours-the b.est parents-the best
Christians 1 We will venture ta abide
by the verdict, well knowing that t.he,
resuit 'would be a confirmation af the
truth uttered, viz : Sabbath Schoole
-are imp?rtant ta the world. WeUl will
it ho for the warld if the Rulers, Ma-
gistraies, Legislators, ud ges,and Min-
istere ai the next geneÙaioa be th»
Siahbath &ho.91 ceà.den o.f t1aý.
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ABSTRACT REPORTS 0F SABBATH- SCHOOLS.

AD'ELAIDE STREET, TORONTO.
The formation of' classes for bring-

ing the cbildren more immediately
utider the influence of vital Reli-
gion bas had a salutary effect upon
the school, and ivili ne doubt con-
tribute in a greot measure to the
prosperity of' the Church.

The inonthly prayer meetings in
the school, as also the Sunday morn-
ing prayer meetings, are a pleasing
evidence that the Teachers.are fully
alive to the importance of prayer ini
the promotion of their work.
Tne nu mber of Officers and Teacli-

ers is 27 ; number of schQlars on
the books, about 150; average num-
ber in attendance, 120.

TERAULEY STREET, TORONTO.
The Tetauley Street School is

flot in that prosperous condition
which your Contimittee would desire,
and unless vigorous efforts are put
forth te secure a sufficient number
of Teachers, it will.1hav e to be aban-
doned.

The iridividuals engaged- are de-
serving of ali praise for their perte-
ve 'rance incombating %with. obstacles
wIhich are flot to be met iwith in
either of the other Sebools. Tbhey
wvill have their reward!1

Number of Teacher, 5; number
of Seholars on the books, 71 ; aver-
age number in-attendance, 43.

YOREXVJLLE..
The Yorkville School is in. a very

prosperous sta .te. The.truths taught
here havehJad the effect, during the
pa4st year, of inducing many or~ the
ehildren te "6remenmber their Crea-
tor in the days of their youth,el
-- a pleasing evidence of the uti-

]ity and importance et Sabba1h
Schools.

Number of Officers and Teach-
ors, 22 ; number of Scholnrs on the
books, 124; averag .e numnber in
attendance, 90.

BOWES' CIIAPEL, TRAFALGAR.

There are in the school connect-
ed with this Society seven classes-
four of boys, atid three of girls;
the number of names on the books is
seventy ; the average number in ro-
gularattendance during the wholeof
the year is thirty-twvo. The Nvhole
number of Scripture verses recited
by the boys is 7,403 ;.girls, 8,30,-
making a total cf 15,704. At the
commencement cf the year, a prize
ivas offered te all %ho should attend
t Yo-thirds. cf the time;- and ton
verses, correctigy recited, entitled
themn te the use of the Librarv.
N.ineteen have attended the above-
stated proportion, alid haive recei-,ed
a brmall Bible a.i the p'ornIsed re-
wvard. Althou&h :uIl have flot mne-
rited prizes for t'heir regulair ai tevid-
ance-som-e not ha%, iig comnienced
ut the flrst cf iiie year-yet ail de-
serve credit for ýseIdvin f4ling to
have their lest;on.

Although %we may not have wit-
nessed any very rema.rkable answver
te the numerous. prayers that have
been offred te Ged for the conver-
sion of the youth cf our schools,
shall-%ve be discouraged and slack on
or efforts on that aeount? Ne.
Wle are cornmanded te cast aur
bread. upon the waters ; for ive shnIh
find it afier mnany days. Ant] ho
that goeth -forth weepirig, heariîig
precious seed; shal 1 comp again.with
rejeicing, briiging bis shéaves.
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TrHÈ SUNDAY 14CHOOL.

'ME Lfl'TLE GIRL'S HEAUT.
Trhe followving dialogue occurred

unie day beîween a pious Cather and
biis lIhîle daughter Every hatle girl
ivho reads this article, and every
other littie girl ought to understand
what God means wvhen lit say.s,
'IlMy son, [or my daughter,] give
me thine-heart." No little girl cari
go to, heaven tilI site bas given lier
lieart to God. Every littie girl who
reads this dialogue may suppose, if
she pleases, that ive have selected
and printed it to lielp lier to lear;i
something more about lier heart:

,P, srttW Maria, suddenly, one
day after she lind been thinking for
somne time ; 'lPa, what does- Iteari
rnean ? When you talk about rny
lieart, 1 can't thirik of anything but
those gingerbread liearts that we
eait.'

Yeti know, dear, that your heart
is flot anything thàit you cari see.'

IlOh, yes, pua; 1 knov my heart
is nlot like those, but I want ru know
%vhat it is like.'

l'You knowv there is sornething
.withiri you whieh loves and ites ;
this soinerhing is your heart. So
wh-en God saSs, 'give me thine
heart,' lie means 'love me.' '

-Pa, it seems as if 1 %vanted to
love God, but 1 don't kriow hov.'

' You know how to love me, don't
you V

' Oh,' yes, pa.'
' But 1 hever told you tb love me.'
' Oh, but thait is veÈy different.'
Dfferent4--how V
'Why, pa, 1 Aee -youi and knowv

ail about yoir, and you love me.'
4 13o y.ou love nôbody thàt you

124veneyer seen, Mari ti
1 d't;1as yMd e e toi :48 -deu'b

I love grandpa, and uncle George,
and auntCaruline. But then Ilhave
heard you talk about them, pa, and
1 know that y ou Io ve tliem, aud, they
have sent me presents.'

' So 1 have talked to you about
God, and you know that 1 love Him,
and he has mnade you more presents
than any body else in the world.'
Besides, you love people sornetimes
who-have nevergivenyou anything,
and wvhorn none of us have ever
seen. Don't you remember little
Hlenry and bis l3earer ?

&"&Yes, pa, 1 love Henry, I arn
sure."

"Yusee then it is possible to
love the character of the people
w.!omn you have neyer seen. Now
the character of God is infinitely
lovely ; he deser. es tu be loved more
than ail other beings together ; and
if yout love those ivho have beeni
kid tu you, only thinki wiat, God
fias dorie for you. Hie gave yon
parents, when you could net take

*car, of yourself ; he bias given you
Çuod and clothing, and health and
friends; lie bas watched over you
by nigbt and by day, and wben you
w ere sick he mnade you well ; and
tiv, when he cornes to you after al
this, and says, ' My daughter, give
ie thine lieart,' you Say, 'No, I

can't, 1 don't know how; I cari
love iny father and motheéri andl
brothers and siÉters ; but 1 cannot
love God wio, gave thcmn ail to

"&Oh, papa, 1 i]7i, 1 do love
him,"1 replied blaria, with -fervor.

"&Perhaps you think sa inow,
Mària."

"&Oh, I shail a:l*ays love him;
1 knôw 1 shall."1
Rê faiier à srled.
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"iPa, you cannot see it in my
heart ; but I do wish to, love God who
is so good to, me. 1 will try, pa, and
love him as long as I live."

SANIES BUDGE JONES.
lames Jones 'was a pious little

boy, who feared and loved God
when lie was very young. God is
so good to us that wie ought to love
hlm. He gives us ail that wie have;
lie takes caro of' us night and day ;
lie keeps us from being sick ; hoe
sent bis Son Jesus Christ to, save us
from hl ; and we cannot love hlm
too mudli. The thouglit of these
things made litzle James, ivhen be
wçias about four years oid, throw bis
arms round lis father's neck, and
kiss hlm, and say, 14I love you,
father, and I love God ; and when
i go te, heaven, 1 will kiss him tee."1
A littIe child cannot kise God, be-
cùuse God is a Spirit, who bas flot a
body as wve have ;-and little James
kneév this wvhen hie was older. But
'though lie did flot at this time kroiv
everything about God, stili bie could
love 1dm for lis goodness. As lie
loved God, se lie loved te, think of'
beaven, where plous chiîdren sec
the Savieur face te, face. One day,
wlien lie saw a sea-guil risc eut of'
the sea, spread eut its wings, and
soar up te, the sky, IlLook, look,"
lie said, "lbrother William, when I
die, I shahl fiy up te, heavcn like
that bird." But chidren'cannot go
te heaven uDless they are first fit te
go there. Little James could neyer
fiy up te, heaveii, as that sea-guli
fiew up te the sky, unless lie lcarned
te be sorry for bis sin, te trust ie
Christ, te do thc will of' God, and
te pray ofien for bis grace. But al
this lie learned. Wlien lie once
forgot te pray in the morning, ho
could flot be quite happy ail througli
the day ; and wvhen lie was ill,
hoe ofien begged bis fathEr<to pray

witb him, and said hoe could flot be
comfortable witbout it.

H-is <Car of God made him love tg
do rigbt. If his father told himn to
do anything, lie did it. If lie vas
not toîri to speak of' anything ivhieh
hie beard, lie neyer spoke of it. If'
lie wvas sent with any message, hie
took care to say nothing but what
hie ivas told to, say ; and lie ivas
neyer' known by his father to tell
one lie. The longer lie livcd, the
more ho Ioved God : and at last hoe
had such joy iii God as very few
older Christians have ; which made
him say to, lis parents, IlI arn so
happy, 1 know flot wbai to, do; God
bas done so, muci. for me : the day
of my death wvill be happitr than
the day of my birth : God loves me
and bas pardoned ail my sins : who
%vould have thought that God would
have been se kind to, sucli a littie
boy as I arn! I amlhappy,l1am
very happy !" And se he passeci
away into glory to be with Jesus
Christ, in wvlom lie trusted, wvlen
lie ivas only nine years and nine
days old.-Voel's Infant Piely.

THE CONNECTICUT SAILOR BOY.

The Cornelia ivas a good slip,
said one of the West India cheplains
of' the American Seamen's Friend.
Society, but at ofie time we feared
she was on lier last voyage. We,
were but a few days out frýom Newr
York, when a severe stormn of five
days' contirnuance overtook us. Like
a noble charger between two Con-*
tending armies, did the shi> quiver
in ail lier joints and struggle to
escape from the fury of' the winds
and the waves. At the height of
the sterm I must tell you of a feat
o0. a Connecticut sailor boy.

He was literally a boy,> and far
better for thumbing.Webste's Speli-
ing Book, than furling a salin a
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storni. But his niother wvas a widow,
and where could the boy earn a
living for himseif and mother better
than atsea?' Tbeship was rolling
fearfully ; twice 1 saiv the captain
lose his centre of gravity-though
lie kept bis temper pretty well-
and measure bis Iength on the deck.
Some of the rigging got foui at the
rnainmast liead, and it wvas necessary
that some one should go up and rec-
tify it. It ivas a perilous job. 1
wvas standing near the mate and
heard him order thxit boy aloft to do
it.. He lifted bis cap and glanced
at the swinging mast, the boiling-tyrathful sea, and at the steady de
termined countenance of the mate.
He besitated in silence a moment,
then, rusbing across the dock, hie
pitched down into the forecastle.
Perhaps he ivas gone two minutes,
wvhen ho returned, laid his hands on
the ratlins, and ivont up with a will.
My eye folIowvod him. tili my head
was dizzy, wben 1 turnod and re-
rnonstrated witb the mate for send-
ing him aloft. Ho could liot corne
dolvn alive., Why did you send
him

I- did it," repliod the mate, "1 to
save life. We've sometimes lost
men overboard, but nover a boy.
See howv he holds likea squirrel.
He is more careful. He'l come
down safe, I h---e1

Again I looked, tili a tear dimmed
rny eye, and 1 wvas compeUled to
to tirn away expecting every mo-
ment to catch~ a glimpse of bis last
fall.

In about fifteen or twonty minutes,
having finished the job, hie came
down, and straightening himself up
with the conscious pride of having
fpîrfrmed a man]y net, hie walked
aft vâhba smile on bis countenance.

In lhe curse of the day 1 took
occasion tLo speak withthim, and ask
him why he hesitated wYhen ordered

aloft ? W"iy li e vnt down into
the forecastie 1

Il1 went sir," said the boy, to
pray."

"lDo you pray?
64Yes, sir ; I thouglit I miglit flot

corne down alive and I ivent to
commit my soul to Go.

66Where did yeu learn to pray?"'
.6" At home ; my mother wvantod

mie. to go to the Sabbatlî School,
and my teacher urgod me to pray
te God to koep me, and I do."

6-What ivas that you had in your
jacket pookot 1"

"6My Testament, which my toacli-
er gave me. I thought if 1 did per-
isb I would have the Word of God
close to my ber. - Seamans
Magaz-ine.

LITTLE BELLA, THE ORPHAN.
Armong the lambs of Ch rist's flock,

many, we trust, will be found gath-
ered from the Orphan Schools of
Benares. The Rov. W. Smith,
wvho bias latély roturnod fromn that
city, relates the fol1oýving of one of'
thom. Little Bella bocame soriously
ili-so ili, that she wvas for a day or
two insensible. While sho wvas in
this state, her littie -choolfellows,
gatberod beside ber béu, ured out
their boaris in prayor to uçcd, that
be would restore ber, if it pleased
bim, to hoalth, or take lier to dwell
witb him. They had scarcoly risen
from, prayer, wyhen, to their surprise,
she suddenly rovived. Little Bella
called for a Bible; and, on its boing
,brougbt to ber, soloctod a cliapter,
wbich. she requestod lier schoolfel-
lows to road to, ber. They did so ;
and thon taking tbe book lierseif,
slie in lier turpi beautifully read a
few verses to tbem Tben, biddiua
thera lneel down, and puitting. ber-
self into a praying posture as x.eIl
as she could in lier eak state, ê:,
ofered up a.prayor witlithem iii ler
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own simple language. She con-
cluded, and bier schoolfellows rno
from iboir knees ; but little Bella
rnoved flot : she romiained just as
she wvas in ber praying position.
Thoy looked at ber ; but stili bhe
remo ined motionless. Her spi rit
ivas no longer there : it had fled, to
bo for over, ive trust, vith bier
Saviour. Happy child, who didst
breathe aîvay thy soul in prayer to
Heaven !

Mrs. Smith statos that she bas
niany times overheard theso littho
orpban girls, îvhoa engaged in

-prayer together, putting up tbeir
petitiofis for the kind peoplo in
Eng-lund wbo cared for their bouls,
.Ind. sont them out the Gospel. Thus

docs Ibeso pror children, out of 'Îlbe
gratlide' <>1 their hiearts, render the
best return lhey can. .And irtdeed
wha' botter return co'dd they make?
What ricber reward could we cb-
tain, for any littlo offeripgs ive may
be able to give to God, than thése
poor orphans' prayers 1-Juvenilp
Insituctor.

TO BOYS AND GIRLS.

Never tell a whole lie, or hall a
lie, or a quarter of'à lie, or any part
of a lie. MAny boys, Nvbo kaow
,well enougb wbat a sneakcing, wicked
thing it is Io hell a lie, will yet twist
tbe truth, or deceii'e a little bit.
This is about as bad-and a goud
deal more cowardly than a plump
falsehood. If a boy does somethiag
wrong, either lbrougb ignorance,
carelessness, or accident-and then
tells one-balf trutb, and one-balf lie
about il-ho might alrnost as well
bave told tbe îvbole uatruth, that be
did'nt do it at ai. Now see bow
tbe spirited, manly, true-bearted,
clear-tongued boy will do, after nu

ý rror : e resolutely determines 10
ckaowl..Ige it, witbout being afraitl

of aay body's anger-to tell it just

as5 it wfl8. I neyer ýin my lire.-knew
any one to be injured by telling the
truth ini this way ; but 1 have seen
many a boy, and man, too, who ivas
looked upon îvith rontempt, and
thought poorly o, because ho îvould
tel sneaking lies, or lialf lies9, or
quarter lies. The Nyorst sort of un-
truths-those which are deliberately
made up-stories about people-or
littie stories magnified int big ones
-prove the teller of them to be a
most worthless, impure and mean
person. The liar is indeed despica-
ble both to God and good men. On
the other hand, nothing is more
beautiful than a strictly truîhi-telling
young person-one whio neyer va-
ries from the truth, %yho is open,
candid, and above deceit. To be-
Ppome so, a boy sbould strive bard-
sbould determino bo becon-o so-and
he ivili become su. -Bcsidqs, it is so
easy always tu speak the truth-and
su very liard tu arrange a plausible
falsehood-Ný,bieh even then ivili in
ail likelihiood be found out nineteel.
limes out of .twenty.

DII) HE DIE FOR ME?7
A littie chiid bat quetly on its

iioîhor's lap. Its soft blue oyes
.%ers iooking earnestly int thu~ face
whici îvas.beamning îvith love and
tenderness for the cherisbed darling.
The maternaI lips were busy with a
story. The tones of the voice were
low and sorious, fur the tale ivas une
of mingled sadness and juy. Some-
limes they scarce rose above a whis-
per, but the listening babe caught
every sound. The crimson deep-
ened on its littho cheek, as tho story
went oa increasing ia deep interest.
Tears gatbered in ils earnest e yes,
and a low sob broke int the stili-
ness as ils muther concluded. A
moment, and t'ho ruby lips parted,
and ini lones made tremulous by
eagorness, the child inquired,
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'Blid He die for me, mammci.'
4'Yes, my chiîd, for you-for ail.'
s May 1 love himn a1lvays, mam-

mna, and dearly too il
& Yes, my darling, it was to ... n

your love thut lie left his bright
and beautiful home.'

'And H-e will love me, mamma,
I know Fie wvill. He died l'or me.
When may 1 sce tIim in lus ailier
home?>l

1When your spirit leaves tlîis
worid, my darling.'

-My spirit,' Murmured the cnild.

'Yes, your spirit ; that part of
you which thinka nand knows and
loves. Ir yeu love lmr liera, you
ivill go to live wviIi him in heaven2

& And I may love Hum liere. How
glad > ou have made me dear rnam-

And the mother Loiwed hier head
and prayed sUlently and earnestly
that lier babe miglit love the Saviour.
- Reaper.

BIBLE HISTORY.

TOWER 0F BABEL.

Hlere our yourig renders have a
picture of the great tovver uf Bubel.
After the flood, the descendenits
of Noali determined to erect a city,
and in it a building of such stupen-
dous height as should be the %wonder
of the world. Their principal mo-
tives in doing this were, to keep
themselves together in one body,
that by their united strength and
counsels, so as the vnorld increased,
they rnight bring .,_hers under their
subjeetion, and thereby become
masters of the universe.

The idea of the interided tower
gave themn the mobt siiigu'àa-r satis-
faction, and the noîvelty of the de-
sign itiduced dit~ m to etiter upon lis
construction %vith ilie greatest ala-
cr11>'. Ozîe iicotriv~eiiience, how-
ever, arase, of ivlàch the> %vere net
aipprized, namnel>', there being ne
8tone in the countiry %dîerewith to
beild it. But this deftcî wassoon
supplied by the nature of thie soi],
wvhich being cIa> ey, i hey soon con-
verted iflto bricks, and cemented
themn together with a pitchy sub-
stance, called bitumen, thecountry
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-producing that article in great
abundance.

As the artificers w%ýere numerous,
the work wns carried on witli great
expedition, and in a short time the
walls ivere raised t0 a great heieht.
But the Almighty, being dissatisfied
with thei proceedings, thought pro-
per to interpose, and totally put an
end 10 their ambiîious project ; so
that Ibis first attempt of' their vanity
became only a monument of their
folly and weakness.

Thougli the descendents of Noah
were at this lime exceedingly nu-
nierons, yet they ail spoke one Ian-
guage. 'n order, therefore, 10 ren-
der their undertaking- ineffectuai,
and to lessen the tovering hopes of
theseaspiring mortals, the Almighty
formned the resolution of confound-
ing their language. lu consequence
of this, a universal jargon suddenly
took place, and the different dialects
cnused sý,h a distraction of îlîought,
that, incapable of understanding or
making known 10 each other their
respective ideas, they were throwvn
into the uùinost disorder. By this
awful siroke of divine jýustice they
were flot only deprived of prosecu-
ting their intended plan, but of
agreeable intercourse.

Thus did the Almighty flot only
def'eat the designs of those ambiti-
ous people, but likewise acc')mplibh-
ed bis own, by having the world
more generally inhabited than it
otherwise would have been. The
spot on which they hiad begun to
erect îheiîr toNvpr was, from thejudg-
ment that attended so -rash an un-
dertaking, called Babel.

EXPOSITION OF PROV. XXXI. 6.

Among the inquiries addrcessed Io
Major Noah, we find the foflowing,
together with bis answer : '&Was it

ever the practice of the Jewish law
to make malefactors drunk beforo
execution ?

"No; but they gave the con-
demned a cup of ine, in ivhich
there wvas frankincense, to render
themn insensible to pain ; and the
compassiunate ladies of Jerusalemn
provided this draughit a' their owrt
expense. The customn is founded
on the Proverbs of Solomon, xxxi.
6 : 6'Give strong drink ýo him that
is ready to perish, and wipe to those
that be of heavy heart."'

IlTHIE RIVER KISHON."e
JuDG.ES V. 21.

ht is flot easy to determine to
which of the streams, whose conflu-
ence forms the Kishon, we should
assiga the distinction oi forming
the principal source of that river.
It commonly takes first a wvesterly
course, and 'ùen turns to the north-
wveàt, running parallel t0 the range
of Mount Carmel, tilli k discharges
is watîers int the bay of Acre.
lIs course is very ivinding, and ils
length may ho estimated at about
thirty miles. In ils progress f'romn
Tabor towards Carmel, it receives
other brooks, as large ns itselU,
which greatly increase the volume
of the confluent stream. The Ni-
shon, however, like most of the
other rivers of the country, is an
inconsiderable brook during the
greater part of the yearl but in the
rainy months, the grenIer part of
the waters which are c'ollected in
the range of Carmel are disoharged
by a variety of small torrents int
this channel ; which being insufi-
tient for such augmentation, the
current overflows ils banks, and
carnies away everyîhing within its
reach.-Piclorial Bible.
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SKETCHES 0F NATURAL HISTORY.

SENSE 0F RESPONSIBILITY IN
CAMELS. .

The Camnels ivith 3vhich I trav-
ersed this part of the desert wvere
very different ia their ways and
habits from those which you get oni
a frequented route. They were
neyer led. There was flot the
slightest siga of a track in this part
of the desert, but the camels neyer
failed tW chose the right line. By
the direction taken al. starting, they
knew, 1 suppose, the point (some
encampment) for wbich to rnake.
There is always a leading camel,
(genewally, 1 believe, the eldest,)
that marches foremost, and deter-
mines the path for the whole party.
If it bappens that no one of' the
camnels has been accustomed to, lead
the otbers, there is very great diffi-
culty in making a start. If you
force your beast forward for a mo-
ment, ho ivili contrive to wheei and
draw back, rit the same time looking
at, one of the other camels, with
an expression and gesture exactly
equivalent to you, take the lead. The
responsibility of flnding the way is
evidently assumned very unwillingly.
.After some time, however, il, be~-
cornes understood that one of the
beasts has reluctantly consented to,
t&e the lead, and ho accordingly
advances for that purpose. For a
minute or two ho goes on with znuch
indecision, taking first one line and
thon anothor; but soon, by aid of

some mysterlous sense, he discover
the true direction, and follows i
steadily frorn, morning to night.-
Mhen once the leadership is estab-

lished, you cannot, by any persua-
sion, and cari scarcely by any force
induce a junior camel to walk one
single step in advance of the chosen
guide.-Traces of Travel.

THE WAY DOMESTIC ANIMALS
COLLEOT THEIR FOOD.

The horse, wvhen feeding on natu-
rai herbage, grasps the blades ivith
bis lips, by ivhich it is conducted
between the incisors, or front teeth.
These he employs for the double
purpose of holding and detaching
the grass, the latter action being
assisted by a tivitch of the bead.
The ox uses tlue tongue to collect
his food. That organ being so di-
rected as to, encircle a small bundie
of grass, which is placed by it be-
twveen the incisor leeth, and an elas-
tic pad opposite to them in the upper
jaw-between these, the herbage is
pressed and partly eut, its complete
severance beng; effected by tearing.
The sheep gathers his food ini a
similar mariner as the horse, but is
enab]ed to bring his cutting teeth
much nearer to, the roots of the
plants, in consequence of' the upper
lip being partially clert. For his
upper lip is thin, and is susceptible
of considerable mobility; while that
of the ox is thick, hairless, with a
very himited action.

SEAFARING EAGLE.

A Scotch paper relates that while
the ship Alexander, of Dundee, was
on her horneward voyage lately
frorn Calcutta to London, Mr. Laft,
the chief mate, while on duty one
evening, caught a large eagle in
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the rigging, which he kept two daysj
and thien proposed to Captain Iniglis
to let him loose, idi a leathier cir-
clet round bis neck, btatiusg, his cap-
ture, the Alexander s name, and
latitude and lur!gitute. The bird
wvas accordingly liberated in 10'O
!>outh latitude, and 70'~ east longi-

tud e, and ivas soon out of sight.
Very shortly afterwards hie alighted
in the shrouds of a whaler, upwards
of 2200 miles from the spot wliere
the Alexander dismissed hlm. The
itelligence %vas brou ght to London

by the ship Belize, of London, who,
spoke the ivhaler.

TE M PE RA N CE.

A JUDICIOU9 ANSWER.

A little boy, %valki ng out'wvithi bis
father la a certain city, sawv the
ane Cider-alley, posted up on the

corner of a stret. Said lie, IlLook,
father! whaî a iiame!. Cider-alPl,î!*

-"Well, my son," siid ihe fitilher,
"14suppos-e sorne une should uffer 'y ou
a glass of cider, what would you do
ijh it VI

-"I would take it," said hie, &"and

'Here I pledge pcrpetual haie
* To ail that cau into.xicate;'

and then throw it on the ground,
and break it aIl to pieces."-S. S.
Advocale.

TEMIPERANCE IN PITTSBURGHI.

The Pi!tsburgli Commercial Jour-
nal, of February 26, says :-An
order from a wealthy éompnny about
ta embark in distilling whiskey, wvas
zeceived by one of our steam-engina

manufacturers, to supply the neces-
sary apparatus. They iefused to fill
the order for such purposes, wvhen
an application wvas nuade to others
engaged ia the colpper and sheet
iron business, but with no better
success-all refused tu be instrumen-
ta! in the manufacture of ardent
spirits. This -peaks wvell for the
temperance of thobe engnged in this
branch of the Pitist.urgh traçie.

SAD EXPERIENCES.
Mr. Potier, or Yale College, in a

temperance zaddress lately, at Newv-
Hlaven, said :

Il My heart bleeds as 1 remember
the fate of three of my early coin-
panions whostarted in life ivith my-
self. One of themn possessed one of
the finest maîhematical minds 1 ever
knew. H-e could take the ledger
and go up with three columns at a
tinie with perfect ease. Hewasthe
first man in America that beat the
Automaton chess player, and he told
me that hie hnd, every move in bis
head before he entered the rootn.
That man flils a drnar' grave.
Another, who ivas an excellent, ac-
countant, and could command al-
most any -salary, mret the saine
înelaneholy fate. Another, posseâ-
sing the samne brilliant capaciffl,
has gone down-not to the grave,
perhaps, but he has sunk clear out
of sighit amid the mire and flth of
intemperance.
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THE M ISC E'LLANY.

THE BEST POPE.

l3ridget, the servant-girl. is a.
very sîrong Catholic. Once she
was doing some littie thing for a
small boy in the family where she
Ii;7ed. ",That is flot tiglit," said
the boy.

6"WelI, then, show me li to do
il. If you insîruct the ignorant,"
said she, lauglîingly, "you ivili
have abouto.

"But, Bridget," said the mother,
xvho was near, 1",how can you get
absolution? Your Pope has run
away ?'"

The poor girl looked confounded
for a moment, and then said, "-Well,
Ma'am, God is tue best Pope : he
hiasn't run away."

Let us aIl remernber that &&God
hasn't run away," and that God our
Saviaur only lias poawer to "4give
absolution" or to forgive sin on
earth.- Welspring.

LYliS.G IN BED.

No piece of indolence huits the
lîealth more than the custom of ly-
ing in bed too long in the mbrning.
This us the general practice in great
towns. The inliabitants or che
seldom rise before eight or nine
o'cock; buthe morning is the best

lim fi e exercise, îvhile the stomacli
I emXy, and the body refreshed
wvith sleep. Besides, the morning
braces und strengthens the nerves,
and in some measure answers the
purpose of a cold bath.

LrJTER ANXD THE BRS

âith the birds or lus native coun-
t7r*-1.1Irtin Luther hud established
a strict intimnacy, watching, smiling,
-ind thus swieetly moralizing over

lie said of a bird going to roost,

"lias chosen his shelter, and is
quietly rocking himself to sleep,
without a care for tomro' lodg-
ing, calmly holding by lus little twig,
and leaving God to think for AiM."l

Children, in ail your situations you
rnust do the same. Discharge your
duty,.and leave God te think foryou.

DENOiM[NATIONS--TREIR MU-
TUAL. TREATMENT.

Rowland 1h11i once said, IITiîat ~
the wolves should bark at the sheep
is very natural, but that the sheep
should bark at each other is too bad.'
Someonie replied tohim, "4It isonly
a constitutional cough that the sheep
havo got." To which. h-e ins-tantly
retorted, "lThen ils a proof they're
roî:en, sir. '-Al1iance and Visilor.

PROFANITY REBUKED.
I{ôward the philanthropist was

seen significantly te button up bis
coat in the neigliborhood of a pint-
ing office where lie heard coarse
proranity. "61 ahvays do tbis,"1 he
remarkzed, "&when 1 hear swearing.
One wvho can take God's name ini
vain, can also steal or do anything
else bad."

]3EAUTIFUL REPLY.
A deal' and'dunib person being

asked "4W hat is forgiveness 1" look
a pencil and wrote a reply, contaifi-
ing a volume Or the Most esquisite
poetry, ais ivell as deep îruth, in
these few words :-"4 It is the odouir
whvlicbh flowers yield N'hen trampled
upof."1

MUOCKING BIRD AN'D CROWS.
Some one lias observed, ilhut the

moeikin-bird is on the lîest ternis
vtil the nigfluingile and good sinig-

ers, but is detested by croiws, îhough
lie irnulates tlie one ns f.iiihfullv as
ilie cther. Thlere is a moral lhere,
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P',O E T R Y.

From N7eal'a Satarday Gazette.

LIITLE CILDREN, LOVE ONE A NOTIL

BY FANNIE.

A l1111e girl. witb a hanppy look,
Bat slowly readlng a ponderous book,
Ail bound whii velvet, and edged with gold;
.And itswiveghtwas more than ltbe cild coutil bold.
Ye: dearly site Iovcd to ponder it o'er,
And avery day site prized Rt more;
For lt said-nd she lonked at lier smiling tîer
-It sald, IlLittle chilclren, love one anotiier."1

Site thought it aras beautiful ln the bock,
And te lesson borne tu bier beart sie îook j
Bite waiiced on ber way wiîll a trusting grace,
Antd a dove-like look lu ber meek young face,
Whicn sald, just as plain as words could,,ýay,
The Holy Bible 1 nmust obey; 1

So, manna, 1'il be kind to csy darling brother,
For* lRuile children must love each aiber."

1 arn sorry bels naugity, and %vili ot play,
Blut l'il love hîm nul!i; for 1 tiiink the way
To make him gentie ani kliid to me,
Ml! be belter shoivn, Ir 1 let lt se

j surive Ko do wbat i think ls riehi;
Anid tbu., wben we kneel ii prayer to-nigci,
1 ai clasp my armis about iny brother,
Andi say, IlLittle chiltiren, love one acother."1

Thse -iiue girl diti as lier Bible îaugitt,
And pleasant indeeti was the change hi wrougbt;
For tbe boy looked up in glati surptise,
To tacet te ligue t ter loving zyes ;
Hiae bearn aas full, andtie couli tnt speak,
But bie presseti a kîss on bis sister'zi ciieek;
Ami Goti lociled duevn ois the happy a.otiar
Wboaa Illitele chludien loved cacit otiie:r."

THE CHILD'S MORNXINGHY.

The morrzing bîighe,
Wiih rosy Iight,

Bfath waked me from, mny sIeop.
Father, I own,
Thy love alone,

Thy littie at doeth kee>.

Ahi through the dar
1Ihumbly pray l

Be thou my guard and guide,-
My sins forgive,
And let me 11we,

Blest Jasus, near Thy siae.

O make Thy rest
Witbift my breast,

Great Spirit of ail graca;
Make me like Thee,
Then 1shallibe

Prepared le see Thy face.

CHILD'S EVENING PRAYER.

'Tis time to go to bad,
And shut my weary eyes;

But first 1111 tbank, for daily bread,
.My Father in the skies.

1Ifear thati1 elds day
Rave not obey'd my God;

Blest Saviour, pardon me, I pray,
And wash me in thy blooch

I no* amn very Young,
But as I'oider growv,

I hope to praise ihee with my tongue,
And more oi thee to knov.

IDLENESS LEADS TO WRONG.

There is nothing wvorsebthan idjenass,
For making chldten bad:

'Tis sure te lcad themn te distr6a ,
And muci that'e very sad.

QUESTION AND ANS WER.
«What have we te de with theeJesus,,

thoss Son of God ? -Malt. viii. 29.'
Tc, love thec, O, out Savieur
To wiorship thee, O, our Creator.
To serve ihee, O, our Master!
To follow thee, O, our Leader!
To leara of thea, O, our Tenéher!
To thnnk tlhee, O, our Prt serrer!.
Te.feu thec,, 0,our Judge .1'
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